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the piLth. A Oaora thàt might have ritartled aven tho insenuible
frog, broke from one cf the young ladies, and they bath proested
they would go no farihor on that path. Il ivas in vain that 1

Srepraented to thotu thut a trog le the most harmiose of living
tling,having nelther bita nor ating with whicli te wound : nd
thut, moreevar, whethor it wore, harmnies or harmfui, it lied ta.
ken Itself wilingly away frein us. Thoy rcrlied anly, thnt it
was a hideous, ehocking croature, and frightanod thomn ta denth.
Eigýeriy in vain 1 urged my wieli te reach the place te which
that path tyould lend us ; my*%wishos hcd ne woight ngninst thoir
foarsa: thoy would net go, and excused themsolves by Paving
they were dreadruily afraid of live things. Wu turncd aside an
tock anether path . But nas! net far hud wo pursued il, when
1 aaw upon tha green turf, where it ildntlioly fallon, a swcet
liÇti bird aiready dead and cold, ita pretty' eo unclosod, ani
net a feather rumfod. 1 picked it up te admire it, when auddon.
ly bath rny companions lot go sny an and stepped snme pacos
back, protesding loudly that thoy wera droadfully afraid of dead
things, and shuuld never like te walk that path agnin. Me.
thcught their path af lifo wcuid scarce ho easy, ta whemn tho
living andi the dead wore thus aliko terrifie.

Wanow pursued Our waik, but 9sa hi utter hapelessacas, an
my part, cf any thing liko comfert or onjeymont. If wo wero te
ercas a meadow thoro was a cow, or et Icast & herse in it.
Whichever way we turaed my campaniens saw amaneor a dog;
xnd when theo was mitlier man ncr dog, nor any thing clae,
aliva or dead, tho way was se lenely they wore afraid te gc fer.
ward. They could net &it in the ihade, lent the inhabitants of
the bushes ahould descend on thuir heads--they cculd net ait in
tho sun, lent the winged insecte ahould settlo on thoir clothes.
If 1 presented tbem wiîli a flower, they let it rai because they
tnitook the gr-een IcaC for a caterpiller. I wished tliem niait
heartily at home, and made what haste 1 could ta rid myseif cf
aucli troublesome companions.

But scarcely lied we reached the bouse, when, fer the promo.
ting of the day's.amusement, a ride wus proposed ta view soe
moi bboudin van. It wilI bc beliov.d, 1 wua ocmtortod to
fidMy watiing"companionis were te bie axchengcd for saine a
llttleolader, te wheni 1 hopcd the live things and dead thinga
night be leu alarniing. But aise! we had now ne need of
ether. When tha carrnage went up hll, they were afraid it
would rua back: when it went down bull, tboy were afraid it
would rua forward. If the. herses mcved sbawly, they were
sure the) would never go on : if the went fast, they wée sure
they wauid never stop. The ride was romandec and beautiful
in the extreme, but the ladies mev notbing axcept ruts ln the.
rad. 1 attemptedl conversation, but vas interrupted by a
soreain every time the carrnage lastits exact perpendicular.
And at las%, vien the excitoment of their fiears could net bc
borne no longer, they insisted.onalsoppieg the carnage te in.
quise if the raid wu not very lied, and whetter it vas maie te
go forward. The fermer was lpo obyjous tea need the asking,
tha latter they wero determined net te believe. Wheri tia car.

nae old net stop, they insisted upon getding eut ta walk, and
then ha-ting rade tho driver go siower and slower, till tho fleet
heurs of day were nearly spent, they discoverecl that they shculd
surcly ba bcnighted bofore their rotura, and of course be mur.

,dored ; ovar and abdve having thteir necks braken by the bad.
nesa of the rnd. Thes wero certainly ne pieasing anticipa.
tiens; and if 1 did net partake the Iniaginary ibis, I va3 suff.
clentIy tired of real cnes, net te oppose returning wishr>ut tha
accompliahniant cr cur purpose ; taud iistencd ail dinner.tiîne
te assortions, proved and expiaincd, a? tha abselute inpossibul.ty
Of ra cliing dia place ta which we lied sel eut.

Ail dinner-time, did I nay! It might have bacc se, lied Met
au uahappy wasp presented itsclf with tha sweets cf tha e~ ind
tabla course. Thora vas athar camtpany besidcs myarif at
table, but that could net aignify 'when a waap was in the case.
The servants werc ail put ioereqtuisition with tongs, poker, and
sboyai : Ucchiîdren started and jurnped, nd oirerset every

t tliinl thoir way, and the dinner remained to cool ti11 tha
mu3edr of the fon aimnat retared peace te the. socity-but net
qute-for co was atill vu-ro I weuld crawl. Having a uile
girl neit tma, cf whese good tiense 1 bad on came occasions forte.

cd a favourab!ç opinion, L venturod te VA4k.hgr wby sho was tuo
mueb afraid of e wasp I Sfic raplied, a~t 1 ekcètid, bocauso l
miglit sting hoer. 1 askod lier if cie lied avar buo stung by
oea1 Sho assured mec haid, ia endeavouring te driva it from,
tho teble; whon, had sho loft it alonc, it weuld probably hava
geno awvay of itsblf quito harmicssly. 1 asked lier of the pain,
and how long it iabtod, and whethar it was dificuit te bear 1
Hor answer implied, that thougli the pain was sharp yet il was
short, and tint tic remaindor af my question aemod te liar
ridiculeus. 1 thon submittcd it te lier candeur, %vhether, in
tie worst issue cf- tho case, xvhich, ceusldening the nuniber
cf wnsps that fly, and Uie number cf poepla wie will net let
thom fly in pence, eccurs but soidoni. ta amdunt of pain vas
roaiiy equal te tho foar bbc had botrayed; rand whcther, la
the certain anticipation af just ce mucli pain by any atior cause,
sho sliould have fait nny feer et ail 1 Sho cenfcssed that ahc
aheuid net ; becauso, as da congibiy romarked, a sliglît pain, zo
ho fai for a feîv moents, wvas net wortli tiiinking of or drcad.
ing befora it was feit. But ail this did net acem te lier a roason
wYhy sa should net scream et thc siglit ofa wasp. Nor indeed
wes it, as sho gava nme eccasion te Ioarn befora thia lapse cf ma.
ný' heurs: fer the entrance of a math, that nover yet, in the me.
mary cf man, was known te sting, creaed to tha full, as mucli
commotion Inter in the eveningy: se much, lndeod, that inost cf
tha party retretad out cf the roem in tha midst of aur musical
festivitieà, and left nie to plajr te myseif.

Woli 1 kncw, thet ladies who have grown ùp in dia indul-
gence oF sucli fears, and have coma at lest tu persuada thooe.
selves thora is a de groc of dalicecy and refinement la thani,
muet go an te tho end under the penalty due ta their folly ; that
cf tormentlng tlieïnsebves, and anneying etiiers. Put as my
whispers are fer the cars cf these with wbom ncthing la yet te
lete ; I would represent te thern the absoluto inconsistancy cf
such fears with geed senne and a national minci. AIl extrava.
gance lu foily; because eound sense only consiste in giving te
things7their due degrea cf importance, and proportiaing the
mqÉiument uirhè occasion, that cate It fih. ?ar, tborefore,

thyadUi occasion, muet lie folly, aven wlen somne degrea cf
dagrexista : and thcugh as a passion inherent ia co nature,

we cannot but be subject ta if, we bebievo it wibb generally be
feund greater or las in proportion as tha mind lastrong or
weak.
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Bit Nouae.

My 613 8 Il 10OOis a twn in Denniark,
My 4 1 9 Il in a towa ln Turkey,
My 1 6 8 6 7 9 6 la in my 3 6 12 13 14 4,
My12 94 6 laa twn in Tuscany,
My 4 1,2d'O7 is a Kingdom la Europe,
My 14 8 10 6 is a meuntain in Europe,
My 6 13 14 12 12 2 is a tava la Asie,
My 1 6 10'8 2 10 in a clty in China,
My 4 6 7 6 is a city la Diba,
My 13 5 4 4 6 is a city ln Thibet,
rAy 6 8 13 6 4 js a niauntain in Afies5
My 1 3 14 2 7 in a teva in Guatimalia,
My 12 28 Il 4 9 is la my 13 O 12 13 6 886,
My O 13 8 14 6 is a town la Spain,
My 6 13 5'ia a river la Great Britala,
My 13 14 7 6 le e river in Asia,
My 8 6 9 3 lsa etowa la Prence,
My 1 6 14 10) is a town ia Normandy,
My là 6 2 4 is a Kingdom in ladia,
My wbole la a city in Europe.
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